
Presentation to host the 
International Correspondence Chess Federation's Annual Congress 2020 

in Glasgow 





Proposed City Venue - Glasgow

Glasgow was named in the top 10 “best cities in the world”

by Time Out Magazine 2019

➢ Cultural City & UNESCO City of Music

➢Historic City – Over 20 museums and galleries

➢Green – Over 90 parks and open spaces 

➢Voted the “Friendliest City” in the World! By Rough Guides 



International Air Access & 
Local Transportation 

➢ 3 International Airports

➢ Glasgow Airport 15 mins from 
the City Centre

➢ 178 direct routes

➢ 45 Flights per day from London

➢ Direct flights from North America 

➢ Twice daily flights from Dubai 
from Glasgow Airport - links over 
100 destinations in Asia, Africa 
and Australasia to Glasgow. 

➢ Europe's fastest growing airport 





➢Glasgow Shuttle Bus, departs every 10 minutes 
from right outside the main terminal building

➢£8 one way / £12 return, group discounts and free 
wifi available 

➢Glasgow Taxis located directly in front of the main 
terminal. Approx £23 single trip to the venue

➢Direct (non stop) bus link from Edinburgh airport 
to Glasgow City Centre. Approx 50 minutes. – £12 
single, £20 return



Getting 
Around

▪ Compact city – built on a 
grid system

▪ Home to Scotland’s only 
underground (subway) 
system, closest stop 0.4 
miles from the venue 

▪ Cheapest taxis in the UK

▪ Travel discounts for 
conference delegates

▪ Venue and hotels 
accessible by public 
transport 

▪ People Make Glasgow 
Next Bikes available near 
venue  



Proposed Venue 



A true city landmark, the Hilton Glasgow is a striking and 
integral part of the Glasgow skyline. 

The hotel is located in the heart of the IFSD (International 
Financial Services District) and just a few minutes’ walk 
from the vibrant city shopping area, with many bars and 
restaurants also located nearby.



Hilton Glasgow is only 8 miles from Glasgow 
International Airport and is within a 10-minute taxi 
ride from major attractions such as the Glasgow 
Science Centre, the Riverside Transport Museum 
and the Scottish Event Campus (SEC).

Hilton Glasgow provides 319 contemporary Guest 
rooms, comprising a mixture of doubles, twins, and 
family rooms as well as 6 accessible rooms. 



The Clyde Room -
Executive Board Meeting room 



The Riverside Suite 
Sunday evening welcome reception, opening ceremony and conference meeting space 



The Riverside Suite 
Closing Banquet venue 



Breakfast is served 

from 6:30 am to 10:30 

am on weekdays and 

from 7:00 am to 11:00 
am on weekends.



All guest rooms boast air conditioning, mini bar, MP3 docking 
stations, iron & ironing board, in room safes and Wi-Fi.
£164 B&B (single occupancy) £174 B&B (double occupancy) 



Alternative 
Accommodation

Name of Hotel Star 
Rating 

Number of Rooms 
holding on 
allocation 

Approximate rate 
for 2020

Glasgow 
Marriott

4 30 £166 B&B single

£176 B&B double 

Hallmark 
Glasgow 

4 50 £150 B&B single 

£160 B&B double

Ibis Glasgow 
City

2 30 110 B&B Single 

115 B&B Double 

Motel One 3 75 £78.50 B&B 

Premier Inn 
Argyle Street

3 50 £89.00 Room Only 

Premier Inn 
Charing Cross

3 100 £89.00 Room Only





Social Programme 

‘Delegates have 
fun in Glasgow ’

Delegates can enjoy a unique Scottish themed Gala 
with a traditional Scottish ceilidh, Bagpipes, Dancing, 
Haggis and a Whisky Tasting! 

Delegates can explore Glasgow: -
✓ Over 3,000 restaurants
✓ 700 Bars
✓ 150 live music event every week
✓ Summer evenings – light until 11pm



About
Scotland

Scotland is on your delegates wish list … 50 
million people across the globe have Scottish
ancestry

➢ Glasgow is the gateway to the Highlands

➢ Loch Lomond  - 40 minutes from the City

➢ 280 Mountains to Climb

➢ 250 Castles to Explore

➢Discover your clan 

➢Destination Appeal - Experience the magic of 
Scotland



Home of Scottish Golf –
over 500 Courses to Play



Over 100 distilleries to Sample 



We hope to have the Honour of Welcoming  
ICCF 2020 to Glasgow, Scotland 


